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the field In the shape of the Dominion Ex- | the fair grounds. It is well-known

to the publie that the application is now 
under consideration by the Dominion 
license commissioners, who will give their

MTRorr. ponTTfuneN, •■•ado, 

SEPT. MM AND to*, 1884.

THE TORONTO WORLD. •fSBlac #r Jnâfie Dayd's «wssleelen «Ttake s Saealry.
Judge Boyd opened hie commission of 

enquiry, as per instructions from the city 
council, into the alleged attempt at bribery 
of certain aldermen in connection with the 

famous pumping engine contract.

TIFTH YWEDNESDAY MORNING. SEPT. *, USA OF CIGARS.PRAUT BROS’.
EXCELSIOR.

GRAND MATINEE THIS AFTERNOON.
Popular'prices. Children half price. Every ev

ening at 8 p.m.

CITY WORMS MATTERS. fis thi
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. 

LOWER FARES THAN EVER A MKED-UP MAR:X
now
The proceedings were very flat and 
teresting. City Solicitor McWilliams ap
peared as prosecutor on behalf of the city, 
Dr. McMichael appeared for Aid. Bran
don, J. K. Kerr, Q.C., tor Messrs. Pearson 
and Lovell, and W. J. Falconbndge.was

pany brought George F. Bowen, 
the solicitor of the company, from Look- 
port with him, but Judge ,Boyd excluded 
him as a counsel. There was a large 
gathering of aldermen. The alleged 
attempts to bribe Aid. Davies and Hast
ings were first taken up and rapidly 
ploded. *

alleged bribery < 
was next gone into. Hu 
was read at the city council meeting when 
the matter was tiret made public, was 
read. Aid. Brandon supplemented the 
affidavit with evidence, the gist of which 
was that Bd. P. Pearson and Robt. Lovell 
had attempted to bribe him to vote for the 
Holly tender.

Mr. Pearson and Mr. Lovell were put 
into the box. Mr. "Pearson affirmed that 
the only interest he ever had in the Holly 
engine was as a ratepayer and a member 
ot the executive committee of the board 
of underwriters. He had used all legiti
mate meana to influence Aid. Brandon to 
vote for this engine, as he believed it to be 
the best, but he bad never either directly or 
indirectly offered the alderman a bribe to 
vote for it. Mr. Lovell deposed that he 
had no authority to, nor never had, held 
out any inducement to Aid. Brandon to 
vote for the Holly engine.

Aid. Millidbamp was put in the box, but 
could throw no light whatever on the sub
ject.

Retna Victoria Especial, 
Non Plus Ultra, 

Sublimes.
15c. 15c. 15c. 15c. 15c.

There was net a vacant chair when Aid. 
Turner opened the business of the works 
committee yesterday afternoon.

The long delayed Crawford street exten
sion will now go through as the petition 
against the Improvement Is Insufficiently

One thousand dollars will be
spent in buying a house on
the line of the Markham street exten
sion. The commissioner of assessments 
recommends this outlay. The engineer 
enumerated a host of Esplanade obstruc
tion», some useful, others neither useful nor 
ornamentsaL The committee instructed 
him to remove all that he thinks are not 

4. essential to the railway men.
New eewers will be put on Peel avenue 

A from Gladstone to Dnfferin street ; Flor
ence, Duffertn street to Brook avenue ; 
Brook avenue, Florence to College streets ; 
lane between Bay to Jordan street from 
Wellington to Melinda ; Reid street, Sack- 
ville to the eastern terminus.

Owing to a eave in the Amelia street 
it will be rebuilt at the city’s ex-

^The executive will be asked to find 
money to extend the Avenue road sewer to 
Boswell avenue. U

Church street property owners, whose 
premises are not drained by the present 
sewer owing to unusual height of water in 
the bay, wiU have to find redress in the
*The*committee, according to the engin
eer’s statement, bave, out of a net appro
priation of <109,760, already spent $108,- 43? leaving a balance of $1373, with $3000 
yet due the sidewalk account from 
local improvement works. The en
gineer recommended that the $14,000 
for College avenue improvements 
be spent for general purpoees. The 
mitte will see about this at next meetirig if 
the university authorities are agreeable. 
The works committee spent $6000 in wages 
to snow shovellers last winter.

The executive will now be asked to re
pay this outlay. Contracts for cedar

aving went as follows : Carlton street, 
ttiiament to Snmack pavement $1 04 ; 

Curbing 26 cents, crossing plates 
Spruce

arliament to Sumach, pavement
5 cents, curbing 25 cents, crossing plates 

>4, J. Brown; Carlaw avenue, pavement 
60 cento, curbing 60 cento; Bellevue place, 
Cailyle street to Grovesnor avenue, pave
ment $1, curbing 27 cento, crossing plates 
83, Bivins A McCormack; Winchester, to 
Wellesley, paving 85 cento, curbing 26 
cento, crossing plates <3, Ardagh & 
Leonard.

nnin-
1 IHE ROMAFTIC STORŸ OF j 

ST. THOMAS GIRL.
press company, whose head quarters are 
in this city and which began active opera
tions in this part of Ontario over two 
weeks ago. The effect of the rival com- decision to-morrow on the applioalton. 
pany upon the old concern, for the Cana- jamea Thomson, secretary of the Toronto
^^tnT^totion.TlrreLffl by electoral district temperance, .ociety ^nt 

the business community. The American in a letter imploring the board to with 
company is actually putting in some new draw the application and promis- 
doors at ita Yonge street offices, rearrang- that the temperance people would
ing ito desks and has placed a supply of undertake to furnish good 
scented sealing wax, for the convenience of the grounds without liquor. Mr. McGee 
ito patrons at the counter. The publia is made a round attack on the board for 
also surprised at the gracious manner in making the application, and said their ex- 
which they are received when they enter. 1 perience with the liquor question had been 
But the new departure is still more a costly one. He prophesied that if the 
noticeable in the rates, which have been license was gram ' "
reduced to all points in regard to which be stuck for $20,000 before they 
competition exists : For instance, the I through with it. Oapt. McMaster said he 
rate to Oahawa, Brockville and Montreal I been in favor of the sale of beer and 
was 81 50 per 100 pounds under the mo- light wines on the ground, but held that 
nopoly' now it is $1.30; to Peterboro 1 the ^ 0f liquor at all tended to d e moral- 
where it was formerly a dollar, the rate is jze the prospects of "the fair. He was 
now 80 cents ; and Lindsay, which was fltrongly in favor of withdrawing the appli- 
formerly 87 cents is now 60 cents ; and cati0n. Mr. Win. Bennie also favored a 
corresponding changes have been made to withdrawal. President Withrow, whose 
many other points. The Dominion ex- j temperance principles, are well known, 
press company as yet oply compete for made a non-compromising address, and 
traffic east of Toronto, but as soon as the admitted the liquor dealers had been good 
present agreement between the American friends of the fair.
express company and the Credit. V alley I William Christie and Aid. Mitchell 
expires they will take over the business of made strong speeches in support of the 
that road and Toronto citizens will then application, and after further debate a 
have the benefit of competition two ways motion by Capt. McMaster and Mr. Rennie 
and a reduction in rates. There is lots of t0 withdraw the application was voted 
room for two express companies in this I upon and lost as follows : 
country as well as there is room for two I Yeas—Withrow, Rennie, McGee, Mc- 
great railways, and there is no reason I Master—4. Nays—Love, Close, Mitchell, 
why both cannot make money and at the Booth, Elliott, Christie, Flemming, Lee, 
same time give the public a good service at I Macgregor—9. 
a reasonable rate, which heretofore they I Aid. Mitchell said that the vote would 
have not had. | have the effect of having the application

refused. The commissioners would, look 
County Judges’ Criminal Court. I for unanimity among the board. President 

Judge Boyd held criminal court yester- Withrow said the temperance views of the 
day morning. George Chatfield of Scar- theb°«d

boro was acquitted on a charge of attempt- Other matters in connection with the 
ing to take his own life. Morris Davis fair, which is still greatly on the boom 
was allowed to go ; charged with receiving | was disposed of. 
a stolen lawn mower. George Shakespeare 
and Thomas Gilly were convicted of burg
lary ; Gilly was allowed to go as he only 
played the part of a drunken assis tan t,and 
the namesake of the immortal bard Was afternoon,
sent to the Central for three months. | Judge Boyd yesterday adjudged John

Baggs a lunatic.
. Peut Ryan’» Sale». I At 12 o’clock last night the police of No.

Peter Ryan’s big trade sale commenced j diviaion had raked in fourteen drunks, 
yesterday. The stock of Sutherland & I j q Mullay, representing the Boarding 
Co Galt, $8313 28 was purchased by H. School comedy company, which appear at 
R. Graham k Co. for 66o. on the dollar; the People’s theatre next week, is in town, 
stock of T. Duff k Co., Barrie, $«575, The regular monthly meeting of the 
bought by J. B. Pearce for 40c. on the Irish protestant benevolent society was 
dollar; stock of J. Fleming, Glenmorris held last night in a room in Shaftobury 
$4809.92, bought by E. Macdonald & Co. hall. The society is prosperous.

’ of Guelph for 64c. on the dollar. About I g0I 1g-j Yonge and Cottingham streets, 
eighty buyers were present. The sale will I waa sounded at 7:10 last yiWWFt 
continue for the next three days. | boards near the forge ihdftdbert Water's

To-day the Bon Marche will I ne“ by‘
ored Biîlfs ten o?the newest Hector Morrison, a commercial traveler,

MSi hu-n.s.d iiS

Next week—Michael Strogoff. From «

SUMMBlfc riYIUVN
r

Peterboro.............. »7% «‘g# *i£S
i to» VS too 10.00

Galt, Guelph, Elora
I and Fergus..........
I Woodstock.........• • •

I Hamilton................
I Paris........................

Brantfo'd.............
London..

■tie Marries a Bridgetown lawy 
Deserted In Favor of Anolhe 
—Me toys He was Caught.

St. Thomas, Sept. 3.—The Tin 
city tells an interesting stor 
troubles of a Ridgetown barris t 
Cunningham and pretty Jean M 
Six or eight years ago, Cunning! 
» law student in the office of H

Under the sole management of H J. Norman.

loo Sm era loo I Equal to any Imported Hava**, | 

» igg l'8o LOP a trial wUI convince the most
aoo 7.oo s.» lo-oo gkepticaL Write for Sallee
giO 6.00 7.00 - 8.00 /««Isssaa130 e.00 7.00 aoo and Price#.
g.00 4.00 6.00 7.00 | . .

TICKETS WILL BE ACCEPTED
By any Regular Train, and will be good going 

on 5th or 6th; and for
RETURN UNTIL 14TH SEPTEMBER, 1884
For farther particulars enquire ot company's 

agents.

ST. QÜISTEN OPERA COMPANY.

com LAST TIME TO-NIGHT-OLIVETTE.
refreshments at

MISS ST. QUINTEN A3 OLIVETTE. 
To-morrow Night Chime, of Normandy.
p-^-^^de Streets 

J. C. Conker, Manager.
■VERT AFTBRNOOM AND BVBNINO. 

EXCELSOR
BY THE MYSTIC COMEDY CO. 

QEvening Price., 10, USttScto.
Matinee “ 10 & Mets. n , „

Next week—“Our Boarding 8chool.
JJOgllCtlTmt SiAKDEN*.

TO-NIGHT,

5Manufactured Only by t'_ex-
k McKillop, London, kept com] 
Jean McConnell, daughter of J 
Connell, Hiawatha street, this c 
outcome of this courtship was the 
of the pair at Port Huron, secret 
never assumed the marital relat 
licly, however, and both passed 

The marriage was kept 
oonnell alleges, at the request o 
band, who stated that he had no 
money to keep her. So affairs we 
1882, when Cunningham located

S. DAVIS & soursof Aid. Brandon 
affidavit, which

The

Montreal and Toronto. -is

mAlCTION SALES.
J. HICKSON, General Manager. 

W. EDGAR, Genh Pass. Agent. 

Montreal. 28th Aug.. 1884.
BT C. C. HARRIS & CO., •et,1-34

846 YONGE ‘ TREET.N STRAMRRS Alflt RAlLWAJJi^
iwMÏïêïrîîîtîEWsif U.VK.And remainder of week, with Saturday 

Matinee,
PRONOUNCEDSUCCESS 

BILLEE TAYLOR 
AND CHICAGO FIRE.

E AUCTION SALE
' OF

I0ÏÏSEH0LD FÏÏRRITÏÏRÏ A
Only direct line landing inside the Fair 

Grounds.
town. It was generally nnders 
he waa a bachelor, and being a 
cent “catch,” speedily ingratuti 
into the good opinion of 
riageable young ladies of 

But his wife who ha

SIX FIRST-CLASS STE£mïERS.

Geneva, Annie Craig, Ontario. Gipsey. Can- 
adian, and . John Hanlan, il repaired 

intime.
Admission 25 and 50 cents. town.

time removed from St. Thomas 
apolis, heard of the manner in i 
hubby was playing ducks and dr 
the affections of sundry young wc 
wrote him a letter reprimanding 
his conduct. She alleges that he 
thd effect that he was only ma 
from a business point of view. I 
of 1$83, however, his wife repai 
ton to Ridgetown, visiting with 
Myt. Chute. She had an in 
Cudningham, and the result was 
her to her relatives and frien 
Thomas and Malahide, who, by 
wqgaas innoo-at as the child u 
the Fact that sne was anything bi 
wJtnao. Subsequently Cunninj 

consent to a divorce; and 
of thé two parties differ, 

i McConnell alleges ithat

WD HFFHO
The above steamers will form the Une to I At the residence. NA4 ^Nicholes street, off 

. . the Exhibition Grounds this seasqn. Starting J
DEALERS* REGATTA—1 mile in best and at church street wharf, calling at Yonge. Thursday* September 4, 1884» 
best sklffk. Prise_SUver Cup valued at 425. York and Brook streets^ Parlor Suit. ta rich brocatelle. Harmonium

______ I MAKING A BOAT EVERY TEN MINUTES Heriroom jets Hat Stand, Oil t*-lntlngs and
And landing the passengers Inside the Fair MHed'au^-prmg Mattroroes ExtonstOT Din- 

Ground». | |ng Table. Chairs, e tc.. Sideboards, Carpets,
Stoves. Clocks ornaments, Glassware and 
Kitchen Utensils.

J JUU.A.V» POINT.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON : FRUIT

Mr. Lineen swore positively that his 
never had authorized Mr. Pear-

Fox Hunt In Water—Mackle’s “GRIT’’ v. 
John Oloott’s “PRIDE OF EQL1NGTON."Company

son, Mr. Lovell or anybody else to offer any 
inducement wihatever to any alderman to 
vote for their tender. He never remem
bered ever meeting Mr, Lovell before. All 

, the money he spent in the city was for 
legitimate expanses, and he was sorry he 
had spent so much.

Mr. McWilliams said he was grop
ing in the dark for evidence, but he could 

Matinee at the Grand opera house this not unearth any. However he had just
heard that a certain person had heard a 
certain person make a corrupt offer to a 
certain alderman in the Rossin house. He 
would have the certain person snbpcened 
to-day1. ^The inquiry then adjourned 
till this morning.

Apparently tnia empty bomb shell was 
originated tnroagh the printed stories 
of a meddlesome little reporter on an 
evening paper. ________

oom-
P. MCINTYRE, 

Manager.
AjaiLTO.V, TORONTO, OAKVILLE.

8TR. “SOUTHERN BELLE."
AND GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

WIDMER E. HAWK, 
Secretary and Treasurer.SATURDAY AFTERNOON: Toronto Swim

ming Club races and
SWIMMING EXHIBITION BY HARRY [ H 

NEWMAN.

Sale at 11 oVloch—Positively no 
Reserve.

Ferrirolfrom foot of Yerk and Brook Streets. C. C. HARRIS & CO.[LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED. KALES. Steamer leaves Milloy1» wharf dally at 11 
a.m. and 5.30 p.m. Tickets at greatly reduced 
rates.

hei
AUCTIONEERS.

street,owt.;per
SATURD^YANDWEDNESDAY

Burlington Beach and Return,
Oakville and Return, *
Book of tickets novTonsaJo^ KBITH

Manager.

THE TORONTO .BICYCLE CLUB GRAND'S REPOSITORY visited her husband at Ridgetown 
repeated his old. story of shortage 
an* told her that he had" k si 
hand whereby they might at 1 
reunited. He proposed, she si 
they should be divorced, that thi 
join the (now defunct) MarrUj 
sociation, and.then remarry, tb 
IneSlOOO. She acoordingly 
him to Chicago to petition for tin 
not knowing, she claims, that hi 
oeiving her and that his sole 
obtaining the divorce was 
Miss Fannie Blabey, hailing i 
Pherson, Kansas, where her 
in-law, G. T. Dunham, 
the Republican. Miss Blakey, i 
to the »$ory of MuTMoConnell, 
about (tie divorce, that in fact 
the helm of affairs, and steered 
through the dangerous waters I 
few weeks she had reached por 
colors flying. Some time aftei 
turn of Cunningham from ~ his 
Chicago to obtain the divorce 
Blakey were married.

Miss McConnell (now no lor 
Cunningham) has instructed hei 
to commence an action against 
ham, claiming that she never eon 
the divorce, which was obtained 
Cunningham's story is that he ■ 
glad into the marriage when a 
boy, by the connubial manacemei 

, girj's mother ; that he entertainci 
tion for her, and that he never li 
her, but on the eve of their wedc 
separated. She had repeatedly \ 
him, but he had always fold her 
could not get aldfig togeth 
wife, and that they had better ot 
vortoy uo that both might be free 
again.

50c.
HOLD THEIR 25c.

0 ANNUAL RACE MEETING
m

os 8. CAESAK,G.
For ladles fall underwear, go 

to the Bon Marche.
ROSED ALE GROUNDSHarketo 04 Health Hen.

Chairmen Carlyle, Alda, Mitchell, Allan 
Verrai, James, Crocker, Shaw, and Mc
Connell attended the markets and health 
committee’s regular session yesterday.

The chairman announced that in conse
quence of the harbor commissioners’ protest 
Aid. Motiwnell’s plan of cleaning streets 
by flushing with water has not been tried. 
Dirt being flashed into the bay is what the 
commissioners kick about. Aid. Mitchell 
opened a discussion re the non-enforcement 
of the express stand by-law which was 
closed by the commissioner stating that he 
bad invoked the aid of the police author
ities.

DENTAL SURGEON,
v SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6th, 3 P.M. 75 HORSESALL SORTS AND SIZES.

24634 Grosvanor Street.Tickets may be obtained from members, or at 
Messrs. Ryrie Bros., 113 Yonge street,

T. H. Robinson, Yong estreet.
UNo," said the policeman, “it’s a lie 

about my sleeping. There's been a new 
bxby at our house for several weeks.”

It is safe to assert that American col
leges annually graduate about 1500 jour
nalists, and it is equally safe to assert that 
the number in the course of a few years 
dwindles to 150 newspaper men.

“Hannah, what tore you doing with that 
piece of silk ribbon ?” “Ob, mum, I 
thought ye wouldn’t be afther oarin’ for 
such a tHflc.” “Trifle, indeed ! Why, 
that’s the material I bought to make my 
bathing suit of.”

“So hot water is a great cure, is itt 
The Chieora’s moonlight excursion to- Well, I shan’t let any of my boarders get 

_ , morrow night for H. W. Cooper’s benefit j sick for want of that medicine. Just put
The Bight Man in the Bight Place. I om^gea to be a grand success. The another gallon of hot water in that oyster

H. E. Hughes of the Leader restaurant, Qaeen>a own band has volunteered its soup, Maria, and I guess you had better 
has been awarded the dining hall privilige services and will do its share towards take out that oyster now - it might be too 
at the coming Industrial exhibition. What those on board. rich/’
Mr Hughes does not know about caterings <‘Xhe ‘Light of Asia’ has reached Ameri- 
to the public appetite is not worth men- | c6i His color, which is a light grey, a

shade lighter than cigar ashes, is of the 
hue all over the body except behind 

the ears, on the imide of the ears, along

of all Descriptions and Classes byfj * 
auction * ^

THIS MORFnfà.
6. TBorrEB,R.and

CARRIAGES ADMITTED FREE.
rpoeo-iro swinni\a club bale*.
To be held at H&nlan’s Point, Saturday, 6th 

September, at 2.30 p.m.
1st.—500 yards race—All comers. Entrance i vTi 

handsome cup or medal, by E. K. I
id.—260 yards (juniors.)—Entrance 60 cents. I 
Silver medal by S. H. Defries, Esq.

3rd.—Long dive—Amateur championship 
Toronto—Entrance $2. Gold medal or cup, 
to be won twice in buccession or three times 
in alL

4th.—250 yards hurdle race—Entrance 60c. 
Silver medal, by Messrs. Welch & Trowen.

5th.—Ornamental swimming, amateur cham
pionship of Toronto—Entrance £2.50. Gold 
medal, presented by E. Davies, Esq.

6th.—100 yards dash (open to all —Ent
liver medal, by J. H. Maclue, Esq 
yards back race (open to all)—En- 
5rtc. Silver cup, by P. Me intvre.

Entrance

DENTAL SURGEON,
Sale at 10.3*.

GRAND & WALSH. ]246298 Jarvis street.
7i Luo nr a rairiiE,

*. J-dgmen, to CM Algoma | in the ambu,un=e.^ ^ ^

Contrary to expectation the judge, at f^^tion 
Oagoode hall did not hand down judgment rapid means of transportation dur-
in the Algoma election case yesterday. J^g fair time. Peter McIntyre is city 
Certain letters written by Lyon, the re- manager and 0. L. Hick’s will boss things 
s pondent, to one Mauder are still required. | at the wharf.
Judgment on Sept. 13.

FELT HATS, 
FELT HATS

Esq.
of H0USE ANj?NLD^LAU°^R%TRUSTEES ■qMarket Constable Hurst was freed from 

the chargee preferred against him by the 
irrepressible Mrs. Evans on the reoom- 

tipn of the snb committee.
The soucitor reported that the eonnoil 

had power to" prohibit the driving of cat
tle on streets named in a by-law. Aid. 
McConnell is determined to press for a 
remedy of thie nmiaànce.

The eoargmeloeer told the committee 
that they have since the year commenced 
spent $4708 more than in the earns time 
last year.

■i

4 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO.mends
SPECIFIC A RTS CLES. 

r|WRON~TO SKMI^jnrFBÏTtnXL 
■ Medals 15c ; rings containing Lord s

prayer.:*!» ot lOcpiece, will flt any finger, ____

pyj, styles, i
riTHX FRRKMASOU-THE ONLY INDE- 
| PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada;

50 cents a year: agents wanted: send for pool-

Engüslt 4 American On
50 cent» a year: agents wanted; send for sped- 
men copies. OQWAN t CO.. Toronto.

r®
ranee

30c. 8 
7th.—150 

trance
8th.—250 yards consolation race- 

free. Prize silver medal __ .
Entries to be made at office Hotel Hanlan. 

Amateurs only allowed to compete unless 
where otherwise stated.

STARTER,
Capt K S. Staunton,

It has been discovered that raw onions 
are more efficacious in the cure of snake 
bites than whisky. Should the time come 
when raw onions are the only cure for 
snake bites, there will be a falling off of 90 
per cent in the list of such casual ties to 
this country.

Jones—What a waspish summer this is.
Smith—Waspish ! What a queer term 

for a summer season.
“It exactly describes this sommer, how

ever. ”
“Why, how ?”
“It is the hottest at the rear end."

er astioning.
same

A Disputed Deputy Beeveshlp.
Judge Rose delivered judgment yester- I the belly, and at the juncture where the 

day refusing to set aside the election of legs join the body, which are pink.”— 
John Husband, as deputy reeve of the Philadelphia >ews.
township of Trafalgar, county of Peel, and Yesterday afternoon Tim Flaking, one of 

• “ » “•
______ _________ I cut by a broken bottle which waa thrown

This morning the Ron Marche at him by another boy. The boy was 
will pass through the customs taken to a doctor, who sewed up the 
seven cases of the finest all-wool wound, and the poor little fellow is all 
cashmeres ever shown In To- right again. ,
ronto. which will be sold in their The Li-Quor tea company are about to 
usual way at popular prices. No I lose the services of Mr. George Mann, who 
trouble to show goods. Call and has been connected with their business in 
examine them. | this city for several years. He has been

appointed general Canadian agent for the 
Excursion lo Montreal. I Himalayan tea association of India and

A large number of Torontonians left for I ought to make a first class business for 
Montreal on the first through excursion | them in this country as he has the knowl

edge, the capacity and energy to do it. 
The engagement, we trust, will be profita
ble to both.

REFEREE,
E. K. Dodds. Esq.Mission III.. Hell.

The second meeting of the opening of 
the Mission Union Hall was held last 
night, the attendance being large, the 
chair was taken by H. B. Gordon, who 
opened with a few remarks, and then called 
upon Henry O’Brien and the Rev. Elmore 
Harris, of the Bloor street Baptist chnroh, 
who delivered moat earnest addresses. The 
singing on this occasion was conducted by 
a large choir from H. C. Dixon’s cottage 
meeting, at the corner of York and Rich
mond, and wee a material help to the ex
ercises ef -the evening. To-night, Elias 
Rogers vftll be chairman, and' addresses 
will be given byfRev. T. C. Des Barres and 
Alex Sampson.

QB4W OPKSnii FOALED THE PRISONIN

BLACK, jBROWN, PLUMB 
and other colors.

Mr* Huge Cltoe
From the Central Cretin

On Sept. 28 last Hugo Cline, a 
29 years of age, was sentenced to ! 
in the Central prison git Haro 

Ntofeorse stealing. Since Cline's inci 
he hnuxtovfiteAIii* time to stiffly! 
means of escape. Aentthr 
he nearly succeeded, haring 
under one of the workshops, wfie 
mafiied till evening. He was 1 
and his desperate nature was evi 

* the fact that he had a large kn: 
possession. A few minutes later 
vioto and guards would have left 

— and Cline would have stood 
chance of bidding Warden Mai 
bye. A strict ^jratch was 
him ever since, tie in spite'o; 
managed to get away yesterday, 
in the hospital for some slight 
At 12 30 noon, when the guards' 
vioto were in at dinner, Cline, i 
taking of his own repast, walked 
the foot of the hospital stairs, wh 
into the yard. Thrdetis were : 
and GHne quickly walkAd iuyoss 
scaled the west wall And escaj 
this time Guard Henry, who was 
of the hospital, was quietly sm 
pipe and paying ne attention U 
oner*. On June 12 last the «ai 
alloyed Alfred Louflo to escape u 
ilar T ; circumstances. Warden
promptly suspended him, 
case to the inspector. C

since. He is 5 ft. 9 in. i

OP TUB TO LET■
ÛRNÎSHED~RÔOM FOR RENT, 298

King street west._________________246
T71URNI8HED BEDROOMS WITH BATH 
P and sitting-room, with or without board; 

pleasant locality, terms moderate. 39 Carlton
street.___________________________________
C2 TEAM POWER AND ROOM SPACE

--------- I to let, 57 Adelaide street west. First-
ONE OF THE FINEST BILLIARD ROOMS class power and steady running guaranteed.

IN AMERICA. I HEWITT & CAPKLL.$Proprietora. 3-4-A6

YONOB STREET ARCADE BILLARD F 
AND POOL ROOM J. H. ROGERS SH

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 0TH, ’84. 
14 MAGNIFICENT TABLES.

They are finding asbestos in large quan
tities in Virginia. The worth of this 
strange material and ito adaptability for 
various purposes are well known, and it is 
somewhat singular that it does not come 
into more general use. It is worked into 
fireproof paint, and on the gas stoves 
which imitate a wood fire the glowing in
combustible patches of asbestos mak 
beautiful effect.

When a woman kisses a woman she doee 
it through force of habit ; when she kisses 
a man she does it through force of oiroum-

J
(Successor to Late Joseph Rogers)

I
COR. KING & ClirBCH »TS.

THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIA

cut
O LET-93 BREADALBANE STREET— 

m new semi-detached brick house, 9 rooms, 
modern conveniencee. Apply next door
west.______________________________ _____
mo LET—TH08E COMMODIOUS AND 
X well situated Coal Docks and Buildings 

known as Myles’ Docks, situated near the foot 
of Yonge street To parties requiring docks 
for storing coal or wood, or for ordinary 
wharfage purposes, the advantageous position 
of these docks is unsurpassed in the city. 
Depth of water, 14 ft; the property is in good 
repair and oan be leased at a low rental. On 
the premises are erected two large buildings, 
suitable for machine shops or tor storage pur
poses. For further particulars apply to 
JAMES BRANDON, totale and tosnnmoe 
Agent 1 Victoria street Teronkx _________

All Lovers of the Game Cordially Invited. I TA .
TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor.

es » QliND DOMINION
Order ef ChoneB Friend*.

Toronto council No. 21 met in their 
chamber, Temperance hall, last evening ; 
Dr. C. F. Lennox in the chair. Friend 
Frank i’ngb, marshal of Apollo council 
No. 29 paid a fraternal visit, was received 
in due forming, and made a few interesting 
remarks in reference to the order in the 
land of our cousins. J. S. Pearce, 21 
Hayter street, was elected as 

^ place of W. Lloyd Wood resigned 
council is rapidly becoming an established 
institution in out oity.

Is called to the fact that at
the Ontario and Quebec last night. AND 39th MRS. RUTHERFORD’S,over

Six sleepers were attached to the train 
and they were all filled. PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION 

under the auspices of the
AGRICULTURE AND ARTS’ ASSOCIA

TION OF ONTARIO,

see yonge irtMKs..—stances.
An Eastern paper says that a dozen girls 

from New Havep are taking a tramp 
through the Adirondack Mountains. The 
tramp must be having a good time.

Black hair, blue eyes, or very dsrk- 
brown hair with the cerulean orbs, or col
orless but very clear complexion—what 
the French term le teint mat—and very red 
lips are the fashionable styles of beauty 
just at present.

Whal a «elective Found on a Spaniard.
—Dineen, the hatter, northwest corner of I Charles Citway, aged 41, who described 

King and Yonge streeto, is daily opening himself as a Spaniard, and a bricklayer by 
out cases of the latest New York and trad waa arrested in Frankland’s .pawn
“rns TX Din^Ttc Toronto—the shop, Queen street west, by Detective Re- 

hatter. His stock is large, well assorted, burn last evening. He was trying to dis- 
excellent in quality, and marked at prices -ggg 0f a beautiful and handsome lady’s 
extremely moderate. What more can a dolman. It is made of corded silk, lined 
man want than a good hat at a fair price ? wjth reaI satin and is trimmed with jiand- 
Never wear a shabby hat when you can some fur. It must be worth at least $250. 
get the latest styles at Dineen’s.—Advt. I It is very probable that he stole it. A

. valuable gold watch and opera glass were 
Don't Say Neigh. I a]go fou„d on Citway. Although he is

Grand & Walsh sold by auction yester- known ;n Toronto, it is suspected that he 
day eighty-one horses. There was a good just arrived from Rochester. The articles
attendance of buyers. They will offer 75 I are at police headquarters.______
more this morning. Sale at 10.30. 1

New Fall Huts. STATIONER AND NEWSDEALER,1
can be had a good assortment of

Temperance Literature, Scott Act Leaflets, 
School Books cheap, and all the daily paper»»

TO BK HELD ATI itary in 
. This

sec re
OTTAWA,1

HELP WANT Bit, | ----------------------------------------------

SggaaSF I MM FROM BELAID.
"DRÉSSMAN WANTRD-GORDON-AP- ______ . _
X PLY J. MOORE, 39 Colbome street About 12,000 volumes of second-hand to* 7

app.y. JOS. HALL. MFG. Company. Osha- | ^^^'^BOOK STORE, 2* Tong, to | ;

W VLnT. L»1?BIÎ0E^ S I

ON THE

22nd TO 27th SEPTEMBER, 1881.
23,600 Dollars in Premiums and Dominion 

Medals.
Entries must be made with the Secretary at 

Toronto, on or before the undermentioned 
dates, viz.:

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine, Poultry, Agri
cultural im piemen ts,on or before August 23rd.

Grain, Field Roots and other Farm Products, 
Machinery and Manufactures generally, on or 
before August 30th.

Horticultural Products, Ladles' Work, Fine 
Arts, eta., on or before September 6th.

Prise Lists and Blank Forms for making the 
entries upon oan be obtained from the Secre
taries of all Agricultural and Horticultural So
cieties and Mechanics' Itotitutee throughout 
the Province and from the Secretary,

HENRY WADE, 
Agricultural Hall, Toronto.

I See the two eases of American 
Bon Marche twills which will be 
opencil to-morrow.

the Canadian Shorthand winy.
- The third annual convention of the 
Canadian Shorthand society will be held in 
Toronto on Friday, Sept. 12, in the normal 
school theatre. A morning session will 
l.e called at 10 a.m. ; an afternoon one at 
2:30, when valuable papers will be read 
and discussed. In the evening a conver
ts zione will close the proceedings. Several 
eminent gentlemen will speak, and a choice 
musical .and elocutionary program has 
been prepared.

t
1 DIED.

WALKER—On Sept 1st at 66 Seaton street, 
in her 71st year, Catharine, wife of the late 
Louis Walker.

Funeral from the above address on Wed
nesday morning, Sept 3rd, at 9 o’clock.

e
t

w-r/V ROCKMEN, LABORERS, TEAM- 
lOU STER8, etc—for Canadian Pacific 

railway; highest wage#. JOHN. SCULLY, 156 
t street west

and rej 
line hasT TffB

Aubrey’s His. of England, 
tûmes. Fac-similés of Death W 
tors. &c., &c.. cloth, 11 vola, 312- 
plates, See. Knight's London, fu'l of en

—HÏTBf~Twri—grfRvXrpq—Tvn I wood and steel, 6 vola, i morocco,-
K. -sssKeKpAteM
partlcuSni a^pW to'rHOS fioOREAhti” tine; a good price paid fir it ^ ;
man School Building Committee, 170 Queen I
btreet, Parkdale; or *0 Adelaide street east, | BUSINESS CARDS, --m '1
Toronto. I w-vrains CONSTRUCTED7wSi33fA»ii

I cisterns filled. GEORGE MONTGO» 
Y, 28 Richmond St East 26

«IACLAKEN, MACDONALD, MBR 
iyi toSHEPIÆY. torrlsteraeoUeMe*

_ “"***•*?*’ - I Union Loan bnUdlngs, 28to 30 Toronto I
WiMîS ^üéB^ÏRÏTtSStiÎN lë Tff8 Toronto. J. J. MACLAREN. J. H. MAC 
IV largest hotel In Canada, only two blocks ALD, W. M. If 
from Union station, corner King and York | G. L. GKDDES 
street#, finest situation in Toronto. Its thor
oughly first olaas appointments, large corrid
ors, lefty ceilings, nations, clean and well 
ventilated rooms, (the whole house having 
been painted, freeooed and decorated tins
spring), detached and en suite, polite and at- .«m.rnujr

tractive to the traveling public. Klevetor run f TERSON proposes to open an oil-paint- 
nine day and night, Hot and oold baths on tog class, *o meet in October, for students w 
each floor. Electric bells in roams. Fire es- vanced in drawing, communies1 ions mayoe 
nape to each bed room. Prices graduated, addressed to Mu. PATTERSON, athia stunto 
xvr ELLINGTON HOTEL, COR. YoSS 46 King street west ^
TV and Wellington streets ; thoroughly re- r|VO YOUNG MEN WHO HAD NOT THK 

novated and re-furnished throughout. The I chance or neglected to receive a popular

frÀKM Ajfù Utff 
Lowest terms.

BROWNING.
Barrister,

30 Adaiaida strati

1 Colored 
arran«. O. K.

This week the Bon Marche Will I —The unnctuality of the Queen’s, Own 
open out 157 boxes of ostrich Rifles at all meetings and parades Has be- 
leather tips In all the newest come proverbial since they commenced 
shades, bought at oue-tuird their buying their watches repaired at R. Given 
regular price to clear. Farley Doherty’s, 205 Queen street west, a few 
& Co., 7 anti 9 King street east. I doors west of Simcoe. 1-3 6

__ COLLECTION AGENCY.______ ,
KKORRI8 LaRY ft CO., GENERAL COÊ 
lTA LECTI' »N agents. 29 King-Street west, 
second floor. Toronto. Best of reference» fur
nished on application. No charge for service 
unless coilpctiotas are made.

t Fron & weighs 150 lbe., has brown hair, 
and a fresh complexion.i-t FOB SALE

The Hibbard mine, situated a 
miles from Port Arthur, has, it 
passed into the hands of A. J. Md 
of Wisconsin, who has disposed o 
ter interest to A. T. VanAlstyne, 
lia, Ont., sad at Port Arthur it iJ 
that a joint etpok company will ti 
organized to work this location. I

PERSON A1+

11 to get Into a good-paying business, or 
would you prefer to go to and win yourself I 
Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, etc., will find this an easy way to 
make money ; everybody satisfied; no hum
bug: no peddling ; write for particulars, en
closing 3-cent stamp; don't delay ; th. adve 
tiaement will only appear for one week. Ad
dress James Lent, importer of choice teas and 
rotoea. 231 Yonge street Toronto. Ont Me

333331
•rtfterw and ratifie JaseUss Ball, 

way Cempaey.NAmasemenl Notes. Rum is made from sweet potatoes in 
The performance at the Grand opera Louiaiana Seven barrels of potatoes yield 

house last night ran much smoother than | a barrel of rum. 
on the evening previous. There will be a 
matinee this afternoon. Excelsior will 
run the balance of the week, with another 
matinee Saturday afternoon.

A benefit will be tendered by the St,
Quin ten company and some of the mem
bers of the Toronto amateur dramatic 
club, on Saturday evening next to H. J.
Norman - and W. J. Dill. Trial by Jury 
and My Turn Next will be given, with St.
Quintenas Peggy.

The Hummer Pavilion.
Miss 81. Quinton and her company con

tinue to draw good audiences. The com
pany will play Olivette for the last time 
to night, and to morrow Min St. Quinten 
will appear in her famous role of 

' Serpolette in the Chimes of Normandy.

Notice is hereby given that a special gen
eral meeting of the above-named Company 
will be held at the offices of the comp n>, No. 
4 Brack street, in the City of Toronto, on 
Tuesday, the 2nd day of October next, at 12 
o’clock noon, lor the purpose of obtaining the 
sanction of the shareholders to an issue of 
Bonds bv the Director, under the Company’s 
Act, 44 Vic., Chap. 45, Section 24.

WALTER TOWNSEND,
Secretary.

V>IANO — GOOD-SECOND HAND-FOR 
I sale. 71 octaves. New York make. Ap- 
ply at T. FISHER’S. 539 Yonge.____________

0
I

An Englishman, who has lately returned 
to his native land from the Argentine Re
public, says that each house in Buenos 
Ayres is telephouicaily connected with its 
neighbors.

■
4
a

-, 8t The Summer Pavilion.
By fer tile largest audience of ti 

greeted the St. Quinten operati 
last night when they gave their I 
formance of Olivette. To-night Ls 
de Cccaeville with Miss St. Quint] 
favorite role of Serpolette, as 
her upwards of 1000 times.

rHOUSES WANTED.
ALL hoüsÎTWaSîed'ÏnTpXrk.

IO DALE, as near as possible to new rubber 
factory in West Lodge avenue ; must have 8 
or 10 rooms ; modern conveniences : grounds 
and a stable. Box 16 World office.

Properties sold on commission; 
aged: money to loan, eto

■an Over by a Hack.
A drunken man who refused to give his 

a back on York 
man after swear-

— People who wish to note the progress 
Toronto is making onght to visit Vt est To
ronto Junction. It is within a few. min
utes of the Union station by the trains of 
either the Ontario and Quebec and the 
Grand Trunk or the Northern. The junc
tion station of the C. P. R. is now in full 
blast and freight and passenger trains are 
stopping there every shoit while. New 
houses are going up all round while the 
plans of many handsome ones are still in 
the hands of the architects Real estate in 
the neighborhood has tteadily risen in 
vaine and promîtes to advance still more 
rapidly. A let or block in thi. locality is 
the best inve.tm.nit a workii gman or cap
italist can go into. It will double itself in 
two years just as Parkdale, Brockton and 
the whole west end hue done. Some of 
the beat lots in West Toronto are to be 
had from George Clarke, 295 Yonge street.

t
Toronto, Sept. 2d, 1884.8 name was run over b 

street last evening, 
ing a little and rubbing himself a great 
deal walked off seemingly but little the 

for his accident.

»y i
TheU HE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 

shareholders of the Weston Woollen 
ufarLuring Company, limited, will be 

held at the company's office on Friday, the 
5th day of September, at 1 p.m. OLIVER 
WILBY, President

T1
Man

12M.o
HORSES WANTED

ret prices paid for such as suit; will pay as 
corner Bathnret

worse Needlework.
—Ladies having fancy work to mount on 

ottomans, Cleopatra chairs, foot-stools, etc., 
will do well to call on T. F. Cummings & 
Co., the upholsterers, 349 Yonge street, 
who make a specialty ot first-ciass work 
in every respect. Tnoae who favor the 
above tirra with their orders will be well 
pleased with the result.

We wish to warn newspaper men that a 
quantity of 8500 counterfeit hilS are in cir
culation. Examine your oiutrVv carefully.
-Boston Pont.

Large Arrivals ag Strange 
There was an unusually large d 

arrivals at the hotels ladt night. 1 
from the east, on boihtbe Onl 
Quebec and the Grand Trunk, we 
ed. Th# arrivals include toud 
seen try tray ere.

A eelvalleeleS Killed.
A party of Salvationist» went up on the 

Northern i nil way yesterday, taking the 
midday 1 in. They passed the time in 
prayer. « hie of the party was bound for 
Aurora but he waa »o wrapt up in hisdevo- 
lions that that station was passed before 
lie realised it When he discovered this 
lie made a break for the door and jumped 
f,om tfiA jilatform, the result beiuji 
.truck » fence. *u thrown buck lb 
f.A.ik, run over aud kille.1. Hi, naiiiv 

Id not lie learned.

H• 1 Ml* THE MBMBBK.
B

STEAMER ANNIE CRAM 
Leaves daily far the Humber as follows: 
York street 10.30 a-m., 2, 4, and 8.15 p.m. 
Brock street ML40a.m., 2.10. 4.10 and 6.25 p.m. 
Queen’s wharf and Parkdale a few minutes 

later. Returning leaves the Humber 1L45
Children iOc.

T TO I FOR LAKE SUPERIOR, GEOR- 
I I GIAN Bay, and Muskoka likes Ym 
aheap txeurslon tieketo apply to JOHN 
BCULlY, 156 Front street, apposite Union 
station. Special rates to parties of ten and

LOST OR FOUND
ynsar inst.—white
Tag 2284. Name on chain 

Anyone detaining her will be proeo- 
L.beral reward on return. 122 Rose

OST—moSBa
J setter bitch, 

collar, 
cuted.

1h
Ib MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TTËOrlÂKÏîClSsurkr ÔP  ___ÎÏS8
\T Licenseej offioe Court house, Adelaide 
toreet ; home 138 Carlton street.
TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGlt 
XI# licensee and marriage certificates. 
(Mice—Ground floor, York Chambers, No. 5 
Voronto street, near King street.

avenue. * iP ____ef Many White Bjepl
Jm the titip of *e King^of Siam.t _________ CIAtTBINO.
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